The Plasma arc machining process is the non conventional thermal process, which is applicable to perform various operations such as cutting, welding, coating etc. In recent years, considerable experimental investigations have been carried out aiming at improving plasma cutting process performance. In this work, plasma cutting parameters on stainless steel 316L width 2 mm thickness were studied. The cut quality depends on appropriate selection process parameters, and it was investigated. The parameters considered include plasma arc current, cutting speed and stand of distance. The effect of cutting parameter on the cut quality was further investigated by monitoring top kerf width, bottom kerf width and kerf taper using full factorial design and finally to find best optimum cutting parameters.
INTRODUCTION
Plasma cutting process is mostly used in wide range of fabrication industries. In this work, cutting of stainless steel sheet (316 L) is done with plasma arc cutting machine and stainless steel sheet, exceptionally hard to slice to generation of complex shapes and many-sided profiles with stringent outline necessities. Plasma cutting is thermal based process to melt and vaporize the base material [1] . There are some researchers to conclude the different speed to produce the same effect on cutting quality [2] . Plasma Current, Cutting speed and Stand of distance are very important and significant factors to affect the plasma cutting process [3] . The stainless steel sheet cutting of complex shape by using plasma cutting process is very important to maintain the cut edge quality. Ketul Patel and Pallavi Agarwal [4] studied the effect of process parameters on cutting speed, arc ampere, torch standoff distance and pierce height on bevel angle. J. Kechagias et.al [5] analyzed stainless steel material cutting using plasma arc cutting by using DOE approach, and concluded that, roughness can be reduced by minimum the cutting speed. S.V.Srinivasa Raju et.al [6] discussed hybridation of response surface methodology and grey relational analysis, and evaluation on the effect of machining parameters current, cutting speed and torch height on the kerf width deviation.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Experimental Equipment
The experiments were conducted in micro step plasma arc cutting machine as shown in figure 1 , and specification of plasma arc cutting machine are shown in the following table 1.
Impact Factor (JCC): 6.8765 NAAS Rating: 3.11 
Material
In this present work to analyze the cutting edge quality of stainless steel, 316 L Grade 2mm thickness sheet are used . 
Measurement of Output Responses
This is to measure the responses for Top kerf width and Bottom kerf width by using direct measurement of Tool makers' microscope [9] [10] .
Experimental Methods
The experimental plans have used the work Response surface methodology for Box-Behenken design [11] . For Experimental Investigation of Plasma ARC Cutting for Stainless Steel Sheet www.tjprc.org editor@tjprc.org three levels, three factors are considered. All the details are tabulated as below: 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Response surface methodology is one of the most useful techniques to solve the engineering problems. In this work, box-behenken experimental design was used, and the details are shown the table 2. The present work responses are
Top kerf width and bottom kerf width and variables are current, cutting speed and stand off distance. The response surface model for interactions between these variables, was assumed [12] .
(1)
Analysis of Variance (ANOVA)
ANOVA is a statistical technique, to measure the difference between input variable data set [13] . The independent variables are called as factors. From the table 3a, it is found that the factors arc current and stand off distance are significant factors to affect the top kerf width. Also, the combination of cutting speed and stand off distance is significantly affecting the top kerf width. Maximum cutting speed 5000 mm/min and current 90 amps, the bottom kerf width is high value at 0.8940 mm. Fig 3 D shows current ranges increase, the bottom kerf width also increases at all level of stand of distance.
The figure 4 and 5 are developed mathematical models, the values are satisfied with corresponding experimental values. So that, developed mathematical models are used to further optimize the process. 
OPTIMIZATION
Optimization is finding the minimum or maximum given function [14] [15] . Optimization can be solving the all complicated engineering problems. In this work, to optimize plasma arc cutting parameter on kerf dimensions for AISI 316L stainless steel sheet for 2mm thickness, optimization techniques were used, and to solve the problem, design expert software was used. The optimization techniques to set the goal are shown in 
CONCLUSIONS
Response surface methodology based optimization techniques were applied in this work, to improve the multiresponse characteristics, such as top kerf width and bottom kerf width of AISI 316L stainless steel sheet, during Plasma arc cutting process. The conclusions of this work are summarized as follows:
• The ANOVA tables of the top kerf width and bottom kerf width show that the developed models are significant
• The Response surface graph was used to graphically select the plasma arc cutting parameters, as the favored top kerf width and bottom kerf width values.
• The optimal parameters combination was determined as plasma arc current at 40 Amp, cutting speed at 4999.9
mm/min and stand of distance 2mm.
• This work demonstrates the method of using Response surface methodology for optimizing the Plasma arc cutting process; the multiple responses are top and bottom kerf width characteristics.
